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BIT AT HER GAVE.STARVATION lMMIHErtT A FATHER'S ANGER VERILY RALEIGH CHAMPION SLUGGERSA Snake Charmer in a Circus Almost

AH THE GERMANS
Killed Before the Audience. ...

By The Up ited Press.
Chicago' June 20. During the

BUY II03IES IX IDLEWILD.
Now that Raleigh is going for-

ward in such a substantial wav,would
it not be wise for the young men of
the State who would love to locate
in our beautiful Capital city to pur-
chase lots on Jan. 8th in Idlewild.

CONQUERS CUPID: IS ON A RUSTLE, ill TO FIGHT,s

afternoon performance at . the side
show with a ' circus yesterday, a
fourteen foot Python attacked Miss

Slavm .Will Follow Sui- -
These lots are splendidly situated
and will command a fine profit in a
few years.

The dutys on Imported
Corn Remains the

same And

Uno, the snake charmer, and
seriously injured her.. The snake was
a new ecquisition of bad disposition.

He Enters a Church and

Estops his Daughter's
Marriage.

, . .....
livan to Australia or

The Electric Car Line,
V Grand Union Depot

and Caraleigh
Mills say so.

Miss Uno had' wound the snake
about her and was about to lift an A FINE GAME.

THE Y CAXNOT B UY IT The Beaneaters Lose - in an Eleven
other to her arm, when it tightened
its folds and caught her left arm in
its jaws. Three attendants at once

HER LOVER SHOWS FIGHT, AXD FIGHF: HIM AifY WAY.InningGame.
(By the United Preaa.)sprung to her assistance, and it re-

quired their united efforts to free BosToxJune20-Bost- on andBrook- -At the price it is now Sellmq. T7te And he and his Would-b- e Father-in- -her from the 'horrible embraces of
ACTIVITY DISPLAYED EV-

ER YWHERE.
lyn alternated in the lead to-da-y and
at the end of the ninth inning they

France and German Wheat

Crops also a Failure. stood even.' The tenth innin did
not develop anything, but- - in the

(Cable Copyrighted by The United Prtaa ) eleventh, after the beaneaters had

The Money is tip . and the Great

Beasts Will Try to Pound. Each
" b&ir &W Ground.

(By thkijibnU PrM).
New York,; June 20 Shortly

before night Jimmy
Wakely and Clias. Johnson, who
had read dispatches from John

London, June 20. There is no had their "lick" and-retire-
a with a

Great Preparation for the Southern

Exposition, for a City Auditorium

and for a Grand Land Sale.

doubt that the German government goose eg, Foutzrapped out a sin

the serpent The jaws of the
reptile had to be prized
open before her arm could
be released. A physician was called
and tha wound cauterized, and un-

less blood poisoning sets in the in-

jury will not be serious. At the
time of the accident the show was
packed with people and the excite-
ment was .. intense. Four ladies
fainted and had to be taken into
fresh air before, they recovered.

gle and was sent home with the

law Have a tussel over the Pret-

ty Prize.

London, June 20 A singular
scene occured to interrupt a wed-

ding ceremony to-da- y in a chureh
in the London suburb of Blockpool.

The couple who were to be mar-
ried had taken their places before
the altar and the clergyman was
about to pronounce the words that
should make the twain - one when
the' 'Father of the intended bride

has taken a serious step in refusing
to reduce the duties on imported winning run on a two bagger by
corn. The harvest in Germany will Tom Daily. Griffin's muff of a

high fly, in the ninth allowed Bosrcetainly prove deficient this year,
and although the deficiency may ton to tie the score that necessitar Raleigh is on the biggest build
not be very serious, that is not the ing boom in her history. . . ted the playing of 1 1 innings
sole consideration. , This beautiful capital city forges At Boston Boston 5; Brooklyn

The Manipur slassaere. 6. Batteries, In ichols and Bennett,ahead and activity increases amongsuddenly rushed into the church,
In France the winter wheat crop

will be an almost complete failure, Caruthersand Daily. Umpire,Mc- -the old citizens as new enterprisesand shouted out a vigorous objec-
tion to the continuance of the pro

and prices of wheat have daring the (By The United Press.)

Calcutta, June 20 The court
are pushed forward by the youn

ilT 1 il 1M
Quaid.

PLATING POOR BALL.
i

past few weeks been rising every , "x ' never saw ine iiKe in my
of inquiry which has been investi ceedings. ' v

He based his objection on the Mite, said an old Raleighite yestei Pittsburg, June 20. To-day- 's,,.. . aT ' i l .!gating the recent massacre at Mani uay.- - -- xuore genuine nusiimg is game between Cincinnati and Pittsground that, his daughter' was. not
pur has found the regent guilty, of going on in this city than was everof age, -- being still under 18 years,

and that he had refused his permis--warring upon the forces of the Em burg was interrupted by rain. The
game resembled an exhibition by
amateurs more than a professional

uispiayeu nere oeiore. 1 mean it.
The people are not crowding out on
the street nor are they talking much,

ision to the marrraife:
ball Attendance 1.625.There was a stormy any tearful game.A KENTUCKY TORNADO. but look here: I see around this

L. bulhvan authorizing them
to match him against Slavin,
issued a card in which they say
they will - match Sullivan against
Slavin for $10,000 a side and the
largest purse ever offered by any
representative club. They state
that they have deposited $10,000
with Arthur Tt, Lumley and will
meet Slavin or his representative
at the Illustrated News Office on
Monday for the purpose of arrang-
ing the matter. They agree to
meet any representative Slavin may
name in order not to d?lay his trip
to England.

TITE AUSTRALIAN TALKS.

New York, June 20. Slavin
says he will meet Sullivan anywhere
and for any sum. He will follow
him to Australia and make him
fight there if he does not fight here

WHERE WILL IT BE?

New Orleans, La., June 20th.
The Olympic Club of this city

which has offered a purse of $25,-00-0

to see the Sullivan-Slavi- n

fight, has been about assured that
ihe offer will be accepted.

Pittsburg 13, Cincinnati 8. Bat-

teries, Baldwin and Mack ; Rhines
scene, and the father and his would-b- e

son-in-la- w nearly came to blows. place the following great enterpris
x Til 11es sianing up ana tne ionowing and Harrington: Umpire, BattingThe scandalized clergyman finally

got the party out of the sa-

cred edifice, very glad to be
rid of them even at the

handsome buildings being construe
ted:

Grand Union Depot, $75,000. ,

Caraleigh Cotton Mills $150,000.ss of his prospective fee. The
Caraleiirh Phosphate Mills 50.lover did not leave however with

where. Germany must necessarily
import a very considerable quantity
of grain food, and if to the advanced
prices current in free trade markets
must be added the German import
duty, it is quite certain that the
ood of the people will be exceed-fngl- y

dear.
The most forcible comment on

the refusal of the government to
lighten the duty was the immediate
and very serious rise, which: oc-

curred in the; German wheat mar-ket- s.

The mass ot the people in
Germany live upon grain products
mainly, meat being only to a scanty
extent within their reach. The
prospects of dear food has of course
apolitical bearing, and it has fur-

nished a new weapon of which the
social Democrats have not been
slow to avail themselves. It is

quite possible indeed, that there
may be seen during the next few
months unless the government should
change its mind something like the
trouble and agitation which led to
the abolition of the corn laws in

England. No doubt the present

out vowing vengeance upon the
stern parent who had defeated his
matrimonial hopes.

It De$trortbe-Crop- s and Darns in
thRftltue Grass Coinitrv

(By the Unite i Prwa )

. Vanceburg, Ky., June 20
One of the severest storms in many
years visited this section of country
this morning doing great damage.
The wheat crop is almost a total
loss.

IT WAS A TORNADO.

Owensijoro, Ky., June 20. A
tornado passed over Hancock coun-

ty this morning doing great damage
to crops, fences and barns. A young
man named David Ray was killed
in the ruins of a barn near Lewis-por- t.

Ballot Reform in Pennsylvania.

- STOPPED BY RAIN.

Cleveland, O., June 20 The
Cleveland-Chicag- o game was stop-
ped at the end of the fourth inning
on aecount of rain. Cleveland 1,
Chicago 7.

American Association.
At Columbus St. Louis G; Col-

umbus 3. Batteries, McGill and
Muney; Easton and Dowse. Um-

pire, Jones.
At Philadelphia Athletic 3;

Boston 12. Batteries, Sanders and
Milligan; Haddock and Murphy.
Umpire, Ferguson.

At Cincinnati Louisville game
postponed on account of wet grounds.

REBELLION AND BLOOD.

000.
Electric Car Line, $125,000.
Hotal Extensions, $15,000.
Addition to Baptist Tabernacle,

$5,000.
A. & M. College Dormitories,

$10,000.
Swindell's Mamoth Stores,

$20,000.
Private Residences, $75,000.
In these new buildings alone

there is over a half a million dollars
invested and besides these look at
the enterprises being planned for
the coming year:

Railroad Signal Works.
Baptist Female University.

HELPING EXPELLED JEWS.

The Hebrews of Baltimore are
Raiting Funds For Their

Terror Reigns Supreme for a While
But now all is Tranquil.

IBy Cable.

Paris, June 20 The Haytian
minister here has received a letter
from the Secretary of State of Hay-t- i

dated Port AuPrince,saying that
on May 25fh President Hippolyte
was attending the religous cere-

monies in the cathedral
when a crowd of desperadoes,
led by an obscure General named

(By the United Press.)

Harrisrurg, Pa., June 20
The Baker ballot reform bill and
the bill authorizing a constitutional
convention were signed by the Gov
ernor to-da-y.

Tavlor Cotton Press Works.
A Commodious Hotel.
A City Auditorium.
The Rex Hospital.
Remodelling Market House.

At Baltimore Washington game
postponed on account of wet grounds.

RUSIE'S FIRST KNOCK OUT.

New York, June 20 The
Giants were out-play- ed at all points
by the Phillies this afternoon. The
visitors hit Rusie freely just at the
right time, while the home team
could not get on to Gleason's deliv-

ery, their few hits being mostly
scattered. Again whistlers errors
helped the Quakers in their run-gettin- g.

New York, 2; Philadel-
phia, 4; Batteries, Rusie and Buck-

ley, Gleasonand Clements. Umpire,
Hurst.

GEORGIA NOT IN IT.

circumstances are very different
from those which were experienced
in England in 184G.

Germany will be abundantly sup-

plied with wheat from the United
State from Austria-Hungar- y, and
from India, but if the duties are
maintained the prices will be very
high and except where wages have
hern recently advanced as in the
coal mining districts, there will be

widespread and, in some cases, very
severe suffering.

Sully-Guerrie- r, attacked the prison,
forced open the doors and set the
prisoners free. Guerrier and his
mob then started for the Palace,
hoping to seize! and assassinate
Hippolyte and his ministers. The
latter collected the loyal forces and

Unlucky Brethren.
By The United Press. 1

Baltimore, Md., June 20th
The Hebrew Benevolent Society
has had such a constant drain on
its treasury since the exodus of
Jews from Russia began that it
finds itself compelled to call on all
the Israelites of Baltimore to sub-

scribe something in order that the
expelled Jews may receive assis-
tance. The last report shows that
the expenditures for charity were
far in excess of the receipts. An
invitation has been issued to all
charitably disposed persons to at-

tend a special meeting to beheld on
Sunday next fur the purpose of ob-

taining funds to carry on the good
work.

The Old North State Will be at the
World's Fair in Full Force, But

Georgia, Mo !

fBy United Press. I

Besides these notes going to
show that Raleigh is on a hustle,
we must not fail to mention the
Great Southern Exposition, which
she has secured, and in which sev-

eral million dollars will be ex-

pended. With all these enterprises

succeeded in crushing the revo-
lution. Guerrier and many of

Atlanta, Ga., June 20 The

NOT UN I) KB ELEVEN.
HE DIED TO SAVE OTHERS.

his accomplices were arrested. The
latter declares that Hippolyte dis-

played great courage during the ac
tion. The letter further says that
Rijraud was not shot until convinc-in- g

proof had been obtained that he
was not a French subject. The
country is now quiet.

An rn.'lUh Statesman Does not

on foot, where will our Capital City
pause in the onward march?

Young men of Raleigh, the
Chronicle rejoices in the fact that
she contains the young men she

The Laud:as Closed!
Want Children to do Factory

Work Under That Age
By Cable.

Evening Journal addressed a letter
to each member of the Legislature
which meets next month, inquiring
as to whether he would vote for a
State appropriation for an exhibit
at the World's Fair. The Journal
to-da-y prints 71 replies received to-

day, of which 58 are unqualifiedly
against any appropriation on cer-

tain conditions, and 7 are non-committ- al.

This makes it practically
certain that the Legislature will
make no appropriation for the

A School Boy in Nebraska is a Hero
in a Flood.

By The United Press.

Omaha, Neb., June 20. A
twelve year old school boy named

London, June 20th, 1991

Despite the statements made by

By Cable.

Berlin, June 20. The Landtag
was closed to-d- ay by the Kaiser in a
speech in which he expressed his
satisfaction with the work of tL&
session.

Miles, died a heroe's death during1 members ot the House oi torn

Where the Snow Birds Nest.

For a cool place in summer; for
health and recreation visit Linville,
Grandfather Mountain, and the
beautiful region surrounding them.

the recent storm near Norfolk. Theiiions during the debate on Mr.
liiixton's proposition not to permit

does. While other towrns, through
their young men, are pushing for-

ward and holding their ground, let
us all be wide awake and studying
the interests of Raleigh. Let the
Chamber of Commerce be full of
young men, and let evcy business
man in this beautiful city join that
body, put his shoulder to the wheel
and push for all he is worth.

The writer knows that towns are

school house is situated in a ravine.
cliili1n.il mihr 11 vears of ace to World's Fair. -

PRAYING FOR RAIN.The water began pouring in the I

windows before the teachers and j

pupils realized their danger. Young i All Crops Around Quebec are
Parched and Almost Destroyed.The (ircen Morris, Colt Wins. Miles conducted the teacher and

seven pupils safely through the tor-

rent, but several others drifted
(By the Ucited Vrem).

Montreal. June 20th- - TheBy Tho United Pre33.

Chicago, III., June 20, Be-for- tv

and fifty thousand

Regular sales of real estate will
commence in Linville on June 1st.
Residence and business lots, and
suburban sites ottered at private
sale only. may-G-2-- m.

To feel bright and cheerful at-

tend to your stomach. Take Sim-

mons Liver Regulator.

f that threaten to loom wav up above awav, and in his efforts to save I drought is so great in the province
the other cities of our State and ; these he was drowned Cora Ham-- S of (Quebec that everything is
what is the secret of their success? j lin and Anna Cox also perished.

labor in factories, it is well known
V persons familiar with the con-

ations of continental labor that
many nations do permit ebild labor
t an extent greater than is per-
mitted in England.

In France, Hungary, Spain and
D'iimark the law recognizes the
H M of parents to put their chil-!re- n

;t work at the age of 10 years.
Italy even permits children to work
at the tender age of 9. Children
'uiiier I'J are not allowed by law to

''or in Holland, lielgium,Sweden or
la.rtU'-al- .

Surgeon Hewitt Dead.

i parched and the crops are likely to
i turn out a failure. Manag!rLatk-ch-e

, has issued a pastoral to the priests
throughout the Province to repeat
at mass the prayer ad pndnm flu- -

via inv $ or iraver tor rain. His

It is large, enthusiastic Chambers ot
j

Commerce, and nothing else. Al- -
j

most everv scheme that has made
Winston and Asheville what they )

people witnessed Green Morris,
Colt Stathmeath win the American

Derby to-day,a- nd never since Wash-

ington Park opened its gates has

there been such a throng. The

weather, though threatening in the

morning, turned pleasant in the

afternoon, and overhead it was a

(By Cable.)
Now for a swim at Brookside

Park! We all need one and in-

stead of paying ten dollars to go to
the Beach, lets pay ten cents and

to-d- av and have the bearing jare PrescottLondon, .June 'U. ir
they do, originated in the Chambers ; Gardner Hewitt. F. R. S.. the dis-- ; lordship says that absence of rain

' has become alarming.of Commerce. tinguished surg on. is d.-ad-.
jump in the pool at Brookside.

perfect racing day.


